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BIORIMING POST JOB °PIPPO B.
We would call the attention of hiERdfIANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that are hare justreceleed
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

IITO now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Cireuiare, Bill

lidads, Paper Scalia, Posters, and Program.... for
tione. Allorders will be promptly tilled.

ter We are proparcd to print paper books,
for nee in the Supreme Court, in good style, and
on short notice, and invite the legal profession
to givo as a call.

THE GONON.HT TO-NIGHT
Since- the visit of the Swedish Nightingale to

on city, there has not been eo exoellent an oo-
(lesion to bear a distinguished cantatrice, as the

one whioh offered this evening to our music-
loving citizens. From what we have read and

heard of Mlle. Parodi, we understand that ehe
is ranked amongst the highest olaases of artistic
performers. We have no doubt, therefore, that
our community will not remain behind other

cities in appreciation of eo extraordinary an en-
tertainment.

True music is one of the most powerful agents
in refining public taste. It reveals to man a
world of heavenly bliss and aspirations in the
depths of his own soul. The divine art snatches
its melodies from heaven itself to bring the an-
gelic tongues to linger in our ears, and to call
oar souls into dreams of a world where

Peace and lore forever dwell."
The testhetio element which mneio possesses

to the highest degree, Is the true humanising
agent which brings men to one common feeling
of admiration for the Beautiful. The more we
yield to the sweet influences whioh music e'er

else! on our Bottle, the more we approaoh the
real heart of humanity, and the more we feel
isposed to love our fellow beings ae brothers

dand sisters in GOD . The clamor of national, po-

r HOW, social and religious contentions is hushed
't as soon as the voice of the artist reveals to us

the mysteries of celestial, harmonious beauty,
and we are electrified by a thrilling emotion of
universal love. The artist thee, like the poet,
becomes a priest or a priestess in the temple of
the Beautiful. They both reveal the love of
heaven in proclaiming, now, in thundering ao

cents of eloquence, and these in gentle, whisper
log melodies of love. " Pence on earth and good
will toward man !"

We have not seen any detailed programme of
the concert which is to come cif this evening,
but from what we have heard, we shall be fa-
vored with some of the most exquisite composi-
tions of Mozart, Myerbeer, Donizette ; lleliini
and others. We promise ourselves a rich treat
in the performance of Mlle. Parodi, whose art

Is said to be " based upon a bountiful nature "

whose voice is "a symbol of the soundest vitality
and the most perfect harmony," if we are to be-
lieve an Eastern critic.

Madame Patti Btrakoeoh cornea also highly re-
commended for her delightful singing. Her
" Englieh Ballads in Italian style " are highly
spoken of. Mr. Maurice Strakosch is oo strang-
er amongst us. We have heard him before, and
he needs no further recommendation from us
than the mentioning of his name as on the list
of the performers.

Since writing the above the programme has
been handed In, and will be fond in the amuse
went column. It is rich with musical gems,
among which will be obetned the celebrated
variations of Handel " Dibravaura ;" also the
" Caste Diva," from Norma, of itoelf a rare
treat when sang as Mlle. Parodi only can sing it.

A New Source of Light—The Darlington
Cannel Coal.

The Darlington Cannel Coal Railroad Company
of Beaver county are now in enecessful opera-
tion, sending out about one hundred and fifty
tone per day, bat oaunot half supply the de-
mand. A large amount of it is brought to Alle-
gheny City and sold for domestic purposes, for
the large bakeries and for tempering glees. For
this last purpose bituminous coals do not an-
swer, and our glass manufacturers have hereto-
fore been compelled to use wood. The cannel
coal is now used in two of our glass houses and
at one in Bridgewater, Beaver oounty, and it is
said to be better and cheaper for tempering
than wood.

A party of Pitteburghers, Mews. Cheny,
Watson Sr Co., have purchased a site at the
junction of the Darlington road with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania road, and have commenced
the erotical of a large manufactory for the pur-
pose of distilling oil from the cannel coal, and
entered into arrangements with that Company
for the grupply of coal. By actual experiments
it has been ascertained that it contains at least
forty gallons of oil to the ton, and the expense
of making it is not more than fourteen cents per
gallon. The oil Is of a superior quality for light;
when burning emits neither smoke nor smell,
and ie not explosive. It is now manufactured
successfully in New York and sold at one dollar
per gallon. It is also valuable for machinery,
as it neither gums nor does it congeal until the
meroury sinks at 16° below zero. From the
cheapness with which it can be made it Is evi-
dent that it will soon be produced in quantities,
tending greatly to reduce the price—a very de
!Arable matter. The Darlington Company owns
five hundred and fifty acres of catinelcoal--have
at a great expense completed their road, and are
now in fall connection with the Lakes and the
Ohio river—a central position that must secure
them greatadvantages.

This vein of cannel coal averages from four•
teen to fifteen feet in thickness, and is overlaid
with a vein of cannel coal shale of ten feet in
thickness, which, although not good for fuel,
contains as much oil as the coal. The shale
being composed mainly of oil and earthy matter,
and the coal of carbon and oil. It is computed
that, at a low estimate, there is in every acre
forty thouteuni tons of the oil-yielding substanoe:
a mine richer in wealth than the gold-yielding
quartz of Callforniiir.

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
Conversations with gentlemen from various

portions of the State, convince us there is a set-
tled determination to eeleot the next U. 8. Sena-
tor from the west. Thie is as it should be, and
with ordinary fair play we shall have one. It
seems to have been providentially reserved for
the Democrats to have the opportunity of send-
ing a trusty and tried friend of the Union and
the State, and escape the rule of demagogues
and trimmers, who promise all things to all
men. Let the Democracy use their strength
wisely, and' select such a man as may be fairly
considered an honor to the high position. Stich
men we have in W'eetern Pennsylvania, and from
here must 001118 the next United States Senator.

Gaziaasz. Boon, AND Taw BAOK PAT.—We an
demand Gen. Scott will refuse to accept the ten
thousand dollarsadjudged bim by the President,

e under act of Congress creating him Lieittertant-
General. President Pierce performed his dnty
In this particular, and should be sustained. ; If
Gen. Scott chooses to throw the matter back to
Congress he may obtain further "aid and cam•
fort," but certainly the act passed at the last
eeseietiadmits of no other construction than
that put upon it by the President.

" .DESIOOBAT or MMUS COUNTY" IS Ont in
the Western Press strongly in favor of Hon.
Charles Shaler, of Pittsburgh, for 11. S. Senator.
The writer speaks of him as a Western MOD, ono
who has fought the battles of the Demoorsoyfor
thirty years, and Who would be a credit to the
State be would represent.

g, CamlllO-.Benetlt of Mfrs Heron.
This lady takes a benefit at our theatre this

evening, whop she will appear in ber great char
aoter of Camille. We have before spoken of
Miss Heron as an actress. She came here un-

heralded and almost totally unknown, even to a

majority of theatre going people; yet, after
playing four nights, we venture to say that
every one who has been present will pronounce
her the greatest tragic actress who has perform.
ed in this city for years. Her rendering of Ca-
mille is absolutely thrilling—far superior to
every other Impersonation of the character we

have ever seen, save and except Miss Deven-
port&many do .not even except her. All-evi-
dence of this is Miss Heron repeating the piece
three times in a single week. Such n thing can
only be done by actors possessing dramatic
genius to an extraordinary degree. Lot all se-
cure their seats early, for we predict a jam.

I:IOIIO3OPATHY.—Rome person has sent us a
neat pamphlet of 92 pages, containing the Pro-
ceedings of the American Istituto of Homoeo-
pathy for 1856, at their session held in Buffalo,
N. Y., June 6th and 7th. This system of medi-
cine is gaining disciples in every quarter—al-
though its foundatlou by Hahneman is of corn•
paratively recent date—so that it is a rare thing
to find a village, town or city in the Colon that
has not its physicians practising on the prinoi•
pie simile similibut euran/ur. We find upon ex-
amination that the number of members belong-
ing to the Homceapathie Institute is three hun-
dred and fifty-eight, of which the pamphlet in
question contains a correct list, with their places
of residence. It also contains the Report of Dr.
J. P. Doke; of Pittsburgh, on the Value of Clini-
cal Experience and of ClinicalReports to thpo op, •

opathy and its Practitioners.

130TEEHMENT RECEIPTS AND EXPEEDITME
During the quarter ending the 30th of 80, •••;o:
bar last, the receipts from customs amen, ed to
$17,086,288; from sales of public lands $2,-
355,725, and from miscellaneous sources $383,-
495—total, $19,774,460. The expenditures du-
ring the same time amounted to $16,594,116, of
which $4,282,292 was on .account of the Navy,
$5,142,111 for the War Department, $5,117,860
for oivil, miscellaneous and foreign intercourse,
and $252,209 for redemption of public debt, in-
cluding $20,821 for premium redeemed.

Is Tows—Gen. P. W. Strader, General Agent
of the Little Miami Railroad, one of the most
profitable and best maneged roads in the coun-
try. The General is considered a Napoleon
among Railroad men in the West, and a prince
of good fellows anywhere. The Little Miami
has alwaye been n favorite route with tne travel-
ing publia, and should be, as is the manage-
ment. We hope the General will have a good
time of it.

A New Hos PITAL FOE TUE INSANE.—The
Philadelphia papers contain an appeal for a new
Hospital for the Inaano, to be located in the
eastern pats of the State. Already a number of
her charitable citizens have subscribed one hun-
dred thousand dollars, In sums varying from one
hundred to one thousand dollars.

" TUE GREAT WEST."
EDITORS 11101LNING POST :-

I see in your issue of yesterday morning, an
article on " The Great West," which I would
add to, somewhat. You mention that fever and
ague has visited portions of Ohio and Indiana.
You might bare added Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska, for they
hove each had their share. But the presence
of this disease is as as unusual and unexpected
this year in the West—though a thousand fold
less fatal—than the cholera, which eo thorough-
ly scourged your oity, last year, regardless of
class, grade or habits of the people, and no-
stayed by physical's skill. A residence of some
years In the West has convinced me that very
many who locate in the West, from the East or
South, must needs undergo what is called ' get-
ting climated,P and if not temperate and pru
dont as regards exposure, they frequently are
visited by fevers of some kind, or havo a hearty
shako of the ague, when All is over. It is sel-
dom persons base fever and ague a second time,
and, though unpleasant, It Is far from being a
dangerous disease.

Until the malaria produced by the clearing up
of the country, and exposure of decaying vege-
tation to the sun and atmosphere, has passed
off, we shall have more or less of fevers and
ague in the great West. But what of that I
The West must and will be peopled, and our
atatisties will show that the number of deaths
per annum in lowa and Wisconsin are far lees
than in the early settlement of any of the mid-
dle States, when they were being opened and
settled up by pioneers. The immigration to all
parts of the great West is immense, and the In-
terest felt by the East in some portions of the
Weet may be Inferred from the fact that nearly
10,000 copiee of " lowa ae it is," were sold in
the East, the first two months after ite publioa-
Lion. The immigration into lowa this year will
exceed 800,000. These figures seem large to
those who have not been Weet, and do not know;
but having spent the season on the great thor-
oughfares into lowa, and being fully posted, I
know them to be, if anything, too low.

In conclusion, I agree with you in advising
all who have good homes and a good business
here to stay--all who go West must endure
trials and privations, but " they have their re-
ward." Itlechanice, farmers and laborers, who
are not satisfactorily located in the Hut, will
find a plenty of room, land and employment in
the Weat,—partioulars of which they may leave
by making known their wants to yours and
theirs, N. H. PARKER,

(Author of " lowa oat! Is ") Lyons, lowa.
[The above looks very much like an adver-

tisement of Mr. Parker and hie book, but we
have thought proper to let him be heard.
Against one of hie statements, however, we
protest, vi:: " persona seldom have fever and
ague a second time." A slight experience In
the matter has convinced ne that fever and ague
—unlike the small pox and Know Nothingism—-
can be taken many times.]

Few• of the Vicinity
CRAWFORD COIINTIC —Mrs. Sarah Ikeler, wife

of Mr. Andrew Ikeler, cif Hayfield township,
committed suicide on Friday evening, the 26th
nit ,by drowning henna( in Frenoh creek. It
is said she manifested insanity for some time
past,. with lucid intervals, but her friendsenter-
tained no apprehension of any intention to injure
herself and consequently, no watch was kept
over her. So soon as her absence was observed,
search was made for her, but it was not until
Sunday afternoon that her body was found in the
creek, a short distance above Remus' Dam.

WIEFIRIORELAND COUNTY.—A woman named
Mary Madden, was killed in Sewiokly township,
on the Connellsville Railroad, on November 4th,
by an Irishman named Jerry Lanahan. He was
shooting at another person, but accidentally bit
the women. The murderer is at large The
Rev. David Kennedy, late Pastor of the Presby-
terian Church in Greensburg, has received an
unanimous call to the Westminster (Presbyteri-
an) Church in the city of New York .On
Monday, Mr. John Reamer, living about two
miles south of Greensburg, was dangeronaly, if
not iatally injured, by being caught by the tum-
bling shaft of a threshing machine, stripping
every vestige of clothing from his body, and
dashing him with great force on the ground.
Even his neck handkerchief was torn off. Mr.
R. is now lying in a very critical satiation
The extensive tannery formerly owned by Isaac
Shupe, in Mt. Pleasant, and lately purchased by
Mr. O'Neil, was discovered to be on fire, about
11 o'clock, on Saturday night last. The build.
iogs were totally consumed, together with a
large quantity of bark, leather, tools, &o. A
frame dwelling house adjoining the tannery, oc-
cupied by Mr. Valentine Lortz, was also consu-
med; but by the aotive exertions of the neigh-
bors, the furniture was principally saved.

A -aunts Tessa In.—An ingenious down-
easter who boo invented a new kind of " Love
Letter Ink," which ho bad-been selling as a safe-
guard against all actions for- breach of promise
of marriage, Inasmuch as it entfttly fades from
the paper in two months after date, wasrecent-
ly " done brown" by a brother down-easter,
who purchased 100 bores of the article, and
gave him his note for 90 days- At the expirto.,
Wn of the time, the ink inventor called for pay-
ment, but on.tmfolding the wit), found nothing
bat a piece of blank paper. The note had been

KANSAS.
A visit to Leeotopton.—Progitsi of Kau.

•as--Grest Land Sale---The Coogres.
clonal Election, eta. etc.

DALAweas CITY, Ootober 27.
The first public sale of town iota took plane

at Lecompton cu the 23d ult. On this occasion
a great concourse of people assembled to witness
the sale of town -tots at their future capital.
Although the weather was very inolement, the
interest taken by the people of Kansas was
great—alt seemed deeply interested in the city's
prosperity. The sale commenced at ten o'clock
and continued until the afternocn of the nest
day. A large number of lots wore sold—prices
ranging from $lOO to $506 each. Only one lot
was sold for less than $lOO, the price of that
eighty-five dollars. The average price paid for
lots was three hundred dollars. One lot, select-
ed by a member of tho town company, was as•
soloed to him at six hundred dollars, and was
taken at that price. What town in the East,
with one hundred inhabitants, can Bell property
at these rates? We can with safety defy com-
petition.

A charter for a railroad was granted at our
last Legislature, to run from Leavenworth City
to our capital. A company with sufficient oapi•
tal is now formed, and so soon as the surveys
are completed, and all the land lying between
these points is thrown into market, the building
of this road will be commenced, and energetic
movements will be made to hasten its comple-
tion. In the event of the completion of this
road, all the trade for the plains will be imme-
diately transferred to this city. Such are, in
my mind, the future prospects of our capital,
Lecompton.

The plane from which I write is the county
seat of Leavenworth county. It is situated on
a high bluff overlooking tho Missouri river,
twenty miles above the mouth of the Kansas.
The location is well selected, and theplace bids
fair •to be a town of some note within a few
years.

In a former communication I spoke of our
Co: gressional election. It is my duty to correct

..p,s,,,sfatement in relation to the number of votes
7received by General Whitfield. All the returns
have come in, and his vote counts up 3,0213.
The vote received by Mr. Reeder is, I have un-
derstood, 8,100; but proof sufficient is now in
the bands of the proper atifhorities that a nata-

-1 ber of Readers constituents did, on their election
day, vote more than once. Such are the facts,
Se the proof will show wbtn the seats come up
to be oonte. ted at the ensuing session of Con-
gress

The news upon the frontier is rather meagre
this week. The Indian annuities have been
brought up by the agents. Only half due the
various tr.bee was forwarded by the Commie
sinner of Indian Affairs, and in many instances
the tribes have refused to receive their half-
pay. What the ot•jeet of the honorable Com•
missioner is in thus violating treaty stipulation',
solemnly entered into between the United States
and the various Indian tribes, I am at a loss to
divine.

Execution of John McCarron
From tho Utica Obarrter, Nov. 2 j

John 61cCarron, convicted of the murder of
James O'Brien, in the village of Boonville, on
the 18th day of July, 1858. was executed in the
jail yard in the village of Rome this morning.
The arrangements fur the execution were all
carefully made in proper order. SheriffCrooke,
and assistants gave the utmost attention to every
minutia. They felt a hamane anxiety that the
melancholy affair should he conducted with as
entire freedom as possible from the disagreeable
features which are almost inseparable from cap-
ital executions.

McCarron's wi`o, four children, two brothers,
and Father Beecham, the Catholic clergyman in
Rome, were with him during a considerable por-
tion of the morning, and all remained until
within a few minutes of the execution. It will
be supposed that the few hours spent with him
were indeed solemn and affecting. But the ew-
ful solemnity of the 0008M08 seemed to be felt
by his friends ; it was not by himself. His
brothers appeared younger than he. Hia wife
was a small person ; she appeared to be in great
agony. The oldest of his children is about four-
teen years old. The youngest was bora after
his arrest for the murder.

About 12 o'clock, when, of M'Carron'e friends,
only hie wife and one brother remained, the
shenfi, district attorney, several judges and re
porters, and others, entered the cell where Mc-
Carron was already dressed fur the gallons. He
had on a loose black gown, and the block cap
was on his head, ready to be drawn over his
face, while the rope was about his neck, and his
aims bound behind him. The death•warrant was
feelingly read by district attorney Utley ; Mc-
Carron listened to it with a stupid, silly smile,
or perhaps a leer peculiar to him. While every
spectator was more or lees mo.ed, his nerves
were steady and his spirits apparently undark-
coed by the immediate prospect of an ignomini-
ous death. During the reading, hie wife wail
aryinz in agony; just as the reading was nom
menaing, she sprang forward to denounce the
district attorney for his part in securing the con-
viction of her husband, but she was stopped by
Rev. Mr. Beecham. After the reading of the
death•wartsnt, McCarron shook hands with Mr.
Utley and was led to ezeoution.

Oa being stationed ander the ropes a prayer
was read by Rev. Mr. Beecham, while M'Car-
ron s lently moved his lips as if repeating It.
That done, be was asked if he bad anything to
say. He answered that ho had. Ho then be-
gan to talk of the murder in a disconnected
manner. He had previously confessed the
orime ; bat neither confessed nor denied it now.
He said he was brought there through villainy—-
talked of having been led to drink—of the mur-
dered O'Brien having slandered his wife, &o.
He would perhaps have said mach more than he
did, but was interrupted by the priest, who be•
sought him to think of Jesus.

The black cap was then drawn over his face.
The signal was given in a moment after, and
the drop fell His neck was broken. There
was then only a few twitches of the arms. After
hanging twenty five minutes, he was taken
down, laid in a coffin, and his body delivered
into the hands of his friends. We understand it
is to be interred in this city. The crowd about
the Court House numbered three or four hun-
dred. The behaviour was respectful. The New
York Central Guards, Capt. J. J. Nellie, were on
duty.

RUMOROUs.
The best and most oonclusive reason for an

effect that we ever remember to have heard,
writes a western oorrespendent, was one given
by a "one idea" Dutchman, in reply to a friend
who remarked, " Why, Hans, you have the moat
feminine omit of countenance I have ever seen."
" 0, yaw," was the reply, " I know de reason for
dat ; my moder was a woman."

A talking match let ly " come off" at New
Orleans for five dollars a aide. It continued,
according to the Advertiser, for thirteen hours,
the rivals being a Frenchman and a Kentuckian.
The bystanders and judges were talked to Bleep,
and when they waked up in the morning they
found the Frenchman dead, and the Kentuckian
whispering in hie ear.

PORICOPOLIB.—A. letter writer from Cincinnati,
Ohio, says that the common people of that city
are those who kill pigs now. The aristocracy
are those whose fathers killed pigs, and who of
course regard the present piggicides as persons
without honorable antecedents. Touch the ques-
tion of pigs to them, and they brielle up imme-
diately.

WE are gratified to announce to our readers a
Cathartic Pill, (of which see advertisement in
our oolamns,) from that justlycelebrated physi-
cian and Chemist, Dr. J. C. Ayer. His Cherry
Pectoral, everywhere known as the beet remedy
ever offered to the publio for Coughs, eto has
prepared them to expect that any thing from his
laboratory would be worthy of attention. As
no one medicine is more universally taken than
a Physical Pill, the public will be glad to know
of one from such a trustworthy source. We
happen to know and can assure them that this
article has intrinsic merits, fully equal to any
oomponnd that has ever issued from his Cruci-
bles, and consequently is well worth a trial
whenever such a medicine becomes necessary.—
Racine Com. Ad.

RBSIGNED —Oa Monday, How Jimmie)" M.
Busanu. fowarded to Gov. Pollock his resigns
dot' as President Judge of this Judicial District.
The Courts of this county commence on Monday
next, which will make it necessary for an imme-
diate appointment by the Governor. We learn
that Bon. JourEt Borsisoron, of Ar natrong
county, is an applicant. Judge Burrell will
shortly repair to Kansas, to assume the duties of
his appointment by President Pierce, to a Judge-
ship in that territory.— Weslmordand Argu•.

THE senior editor of the Louisville Journal
gratified his cariosity by visiting the Free Love
Club, in New York, while on a .reoent visit to that
city. It happened to be the night upon whichthe police made their descent upon the FreeLovers, and our friend Prentice narrowly es-caped being Inoaroersed in the Tombs, as a lead-.ur of • that respectable association. A friend
wrltlng from that pity says that at the moment"ii'f the 'desteref hie was making a "feeling ap-

peal" to one of the fairest of the sisterhood.—
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The discount market is quiet
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post

"New York Election.
zu4ottit., November.B.—Binge oonnty com-

plete, inegiclingl3rooklyn, gives the Hards
8800; the Bofts 1220 ; American 6100 ; Fueion
2900. In Oneida the come tis very °loge be-
tween the Fusionists, and Americana. The whole
American ticket ie elected in Tompkins county,
and the entire Fusion ticket is elected in Broome
county by nearly 800 majority. Teoga county,
nearly complete, gives the Fusion ticket a plu-
rality over the Bats. Ulster gives the Amerl-
'cans 1400 majority. Putnam oouuty gives the
Americana It plurality.

The returns of the election in this city are
very imperfect, bat the complete returns of thir-
teen Wards, and inoociplete for the remaining
nine Wards foot up thus : Headly 14,071 ; Ward
12,494; Hatch 9670 ; Kiug 4694. In Kings co.,
the returns for sixteen out of eighteen Wards of
Brooklyn, and five small towns, foot up for Ward
7467 ; Headly 5666 ; King 2846; Hatch 1063.
Dr. Brandreth is cleared Senator. The aggro•
gate returns of the State, thus far received, re-
present about 18,000 votes, and are distributed
in the following pruportione : Headley 46,642 ;
Hatch 31,496; King 29,806; Ward 24,643 The
following are supposed to be elected to the Sen-
ate troll this county : In the 34 district, Sickles,
Hard Shell; 4th do., Soft Shell ; Sib do., Pellice,
K. N.; 6th do., Fatigue Brooks, K. N.

The returns are so mixed up as to defy classi-
fication.

Ia one yard a party of Irishmen made an at
tack upon a building occupied by a Know Noth
ing, and broke in the doors and windows ; fire
arms were also need.

InKings county, inoludiog Brooklyn. the Bard
Shell State ticket is elected over the Know No-
things; the latter polled the next highest vote.

PEKIN TEA

Returns from about half the State I dicate
the almost certain success of the American
ticket.

The vote in this city for Secretary of State
shows the Horde 3674 ahead of the Sorts. The
returns for State Comptroller give the Sotto
2980 ahead of the Horde, being the strength of
the Liquor Dealers, tho Soft candidate being of
the Liquor Deslerr.

STORE
No. 38 Fifth

Jar Green and Black 'Bev, warranted to 10T1) esthetic
Bon.

Further New• by the Axis.
Boman, November 8 —The London Times has

a noticeable tartlet° touohing American expan-
sion. It says the English government are omit-
ting no opportunity of reinforcing the West In-
dia squadron, and thne interposing a powerful
barrier between Great Britain and the North
American continent. At this moment North
America is at peace with the whole world, yet
in her ports are fitting out at this moment pi-
ratical and filibustering expeditions, destined to
carry war and bloodshed into the dominions of
uneffending neighbors. We cannot believe that
those engaged in enrolling men for these despe-
rate and criminal enterprises fully contemplate
the enooess of a descent upon Ireland, for in-
stance, as probable, or oven pck.sible. If we
prevent such expeditions from sailing, or iooept
them in mid ocean, we shall have done much to-
wards avoiding the dangers which must arise
should they bo carried out to a national devlop-
malt.

RETAIL PRIOR&

The Liverpool Chamber of Commence has ad-
opted a resolution that the government should
anticipate any break down in public oonfidenee,
by enspending the operation of the Bank act of
1844.

The files by the Asia furnish the following
additional items :

such. awes.
Oolong—TA 62,76, and finest YoungHymn-60,63,76,6nd_

enmity $1 ? lb.linear goaUty $1 $1 lb.,
kognah Breakfaei-60,, 76c Imperial arid Garppirsder—-

and $1 1$ ftr. - -6(r, 06,76 VI lb. •
...,..Gresta.end-_l3lsok-Teas•ef-all-grsuiesi-put•npininetalllc
packages 'ezpreasly for the trade.and 1011 be sold at the
lowest prices. •

OCYPEN—Prinie4svi sad Bid Coffee;grien androasted.
131:10d.118—Loyerina'a Crushed and pulverized-Si:qui;

prime N. 0. Sagas.- ' "

Bakers' Bromar Coeo& sadChocolate:
a JAYNES::

London, Saturday, Ootober 27—Prinoe Gorts-
ohakeff has issued an order declaring that he
will not OTSOUB•i0 the Crimea, but defend it at
all hazards.

One thoussnd men of the Foreign Legion em
barked yesterday for Balaklava.

The announcement that the British fleet in
American waters le to be reinfuroed, has created
much discuesic,o.

Maryland Election

• • PEKIN TZA. SPORE,.
No. 88 .IVlh street. • .

Ly OVERING•B WHITS BUuna at. 80 bmta 'ff -Prim
Ilia Coffee at 112% eentalEt M. ff. J.iii'o2e,

nov9

StitiAGLEI artACEIPI • •

Doable; Acting Elves. and Shaver.r 'improvement is Useresultotiong mechanical
peziexes4 and is now presented teens public=thefirst

andonly practical machine extant far Riving and Shaving
ebinglea ""PwatioliolavAntitTlf dissimilar from every-
thing of the kind'lmtorore offered, and the combination
and construction are'vlieffkotigieaf with Uminventor.
Itbottirivesrata Shaves with the,rift of,tbe timber,byfirst
Splittingfrein theblock a place thickenough for twoehin•
glee, width Piece is equally divided, and bypassing through
two sets of knives, completes the operation, theeproducing
two shingles et every revolution. Thts neacidiae Will rive
and shave three thousand tthinglee-per hour, st Uplibrin
Waimea:sand taper, and every wavnupgdior to thrdenia-n-
-ufacturel by any other pownw. Not only tiltSidapted'to
Meiandotherloft'ww4'but works to 'eon*-advantage inherd timber efmutton denoriptiOns.- •

ToShingle dealers and'manufacturers.and Menofenter-prise, this opens a nei geld'of-speculation as there is no
similar invention extant.

The machine costs but two hundred dollars, oceepleabnt
a small space, and one man and two toes can make frOm
twenty-five to thirty thousand ebirgles per day. Its ope-
rations can be seen at nyan's Buildinga,'Fifthstreet.

Information concerning- right*machine or territory,
can he obtained by addressing Us A-gent,

nowkwlt ! oa4,- CIIAMINIRLAIN.
• DEL.,11. J. •ElettltikBT'rhOt • '"!./vo: 18Ftwith sired, .1114bzfrgh.,• •

WEBS Ids :valuable -1118N011 'ItEIdICDT; 'which hiO unisiihrgin the core of illithreentlinhilwad thinker
oils disorders to which the Female Sonatitation lersubjeet
It=tastes all excess, and remotes all obstracticout,-. In-
vigorates the debilitated and delicate, by regniatitig sad
strengthening tha system, and flotillas the constitution fortheduties of

Batrimone, November 8 —Returns of the city
vote are not complete. The returns still indi•
cote the success of the American ticket, as well
as the election of Davis to Congress, from the
4th district. The returns from Baltimore cone-
ty show large gains for Davis, the American
candidate for Congress in the 8-1 district, and
the probability of hie election is strong. The
returns from the 6th Congressional district ren-
der the election of Roffman, the American can-
didate almost certain.

Returns from different portions of the State
indicate the election of the American State
ticket, and that five out of the six Congreesmen
will be American. In the Sixth district, Bowir,
Ahti-K. N. Whig, is probably elected. Frede.
rick county has given the American tickot 1000
majority.

There was much excitement in this city daring
the day. This evening another affray occurred,
la which Petty Neff, a notorious rowdy, was
shot in the head, and will probably dio.

The returns from all the Wards are complete;
Davie, American, in the 4th Congressional Dai-
trict has 536 majority over Way, Democrat. The
entire ticket for Ward Gfiloers, Legislature, &a.,
is also elected by an average majority of 400
The 31 distriet composed of the let and 8:11
Wards of city by 264 majority. Itioard, Ameri-
can, it is reported, is eleoLd in the 2d district ;

Hoffman, American, in the sth dietriot, is no
doubt elected.

The Americans are wild with delight and a
greater degree of political excitement prevails
than this city has known for years.

Appointments by the Canal Board
iIAILBIBBURG, November 8 —Superintendent

motive power on the Philadelphia and Columbia
Railroad, J. B. Baker; on the Allegheny Port.
age Railroad, W. M. Callahan. Supervisors:
Eastern division, W. Foster; Delaware division,
D. Evans ; Susquehanna division, J. Deffenbaoh ;
Duncan's Island Bridge, C. H. Zeigler; Ports•
mouth Outlet Lock, W. Cole. Weighmasters:
At Philadelphia, Richard Simpson ; Lancaster,
E.. King. Cargo inspectors: Bristol, D. Willard;
Columbia, J. Mayer; L. N. Branch, G. W.
Search; West Branch, J. B. kralicken. Cot-
teeters: Easton, D. H. Noman, ; New Hope, E.
K. Salladay ; Bristol, R. Patterson; Philadel-
phia, James T. Smith ; Paoli, RobertLafferty ;
Parkesburg, N. DPVey ; Lancaster, C. OarteenYl
Columbia, J. L. Lightner ; Portsmouth, Joseph
Livermore; Harrisburg, J. L. Reyly ; Hunting-
don, Thomas Jackson; Blairsville, George L.
Jamison; Freeport, C. G. Snowden; Freeport
Aqueduct, Mary Nesbit; Pittsburgh, W. M.
Stewart , Beech Haven, Peter Ent ; Liverpool,
J. M. Baum; Juniata Aqueduct, Samuel Bigler.

TO BIARMIKEI LADIES
It is pecullirly stilted, as itwill In • short time iemo►s 811obstructions)

Wo arm notOf the number who believe and aMisiaccor&
tom with the ballet _that longLatut.elaboriite detail _givesweight and. dignity to objects of either nteintintona'ortrivial import; we incline to the contrary opinion, and
hold.thateilliplielty and-troth Wrest mobasate worthy ofany ittentlon, in decidedlythe roost rlehamicentelyeoloiv.
In the preened. histance,our gamtdestrois tobe understood
by those *homey look to nein Information,all else beteg
contidered of minor importance.

Bee circulars. . _

air Cavehours, from 9 A. M.to 9 P. M. [nor9:3m•
Splendid Parma , Iciw Sale,

Oo 170 AoR.P3, within one and a half miles of the
village of Bruceton Preston county, Va. 'lto lm-

movements are about 8 Q acres newly, cleared, and under
good fence; a new two-story hewed-log house "and 'franie
Darn • well watered by neve:nailing springs. A goodCcialBank open, out of which-the yearly payment can be mindswithout taking anything else off the farm. Sixty of-thebeat grafted fruit, and ten old trees of the common sortThere are sixty acres of the mybest bottom or meadow
Mal, and plenty of timber.

Tenni—51,500 for ,the Whole tract, -S.SCO in hand; the
balance, $llO per year, without interest.

Yor further particulars, enquire of JAB. MILLS, 78Diamond, Pittsburgh. wag:lft

Pursooaoa imp Comm/emu} In the Courtof Common
Rum= Courszr t Pleas of Allegheny Colin-

or. ty,
Wintur J. Mozansig, it naij Term,- 1854.

Ttecemter
Jituate Ve es Township.

HE above-Gamed definidanta,manesidenterfthe conn-T ty ofAllegheny, will take notice that the said Courthave fixed the Mb day of Dumbernext for the Viewers
appointed is thisauis to meet On the premitat, for thepur-pose Of desetmiug a y damage or Injury,that may be done
(by reason of entry, occupation and use by said Company
Mr their Load,) to land situate in the county of Allegheny,
and.whith they are Interested In. J. IL IEINWICU,

nor':tnt Attorneyfor P. tr Co.
P11116(1011 aIIO Corrxemsenze In the court or Cosataou

ILAILIoAD CoNPABT Pleas of Allegheny roan.
at. ty, No. December

Anal Coon's Haute. Term, 1865.
Situate in Venial es Township.MHEahem named defendants, non.reeidents cif the coml.

ty of Allegheny, will take notice that the add Com t
have fixed the Bth day of December next for the 'Viewers
appointed in this care to meet on the premises, for thepar
';;se c f mewing any damage or injury that may be done,

, Milan of entry, occupation and nee by esill Company'or their Beak) to land situate in the county of Allegheny,.and which they areinterested in. J. ii. BEVVIII,E4' •
noriew2t Attorney for P. t O. R. B. Co.

Legislature orGeorgia.

Pitrannaon awe COMUILSVIILi l In the Court of Common
111.11.1i0AD COYPAltiPleas cf Allegbe• y Conn-

or. ty, No. —, Da ember
Roar Potters's Hams, et al J term, 1865.

Situate in Versailles Township. •

THE above named defendants, non-residents of the coun-
ty of Allegheny, will take notice that the mid Court

have fired the 6thday of December next for the Viewers
appointed In this ruse to meet on the premises, for the pur•
pose of assessing any damage or Injury that may be done
(by reason of entry, occupation and use by said Company
for their Road,) to land situate In the countyof Allegheny,and which' they are interested in. .1 IL BNWNLL,

ncra9kr2t Attorney for P. a C. FL IL Co.

Milas.norrim.n, November B.—The Legisla-
ture of Georgia assembled on Monday. Mr.
Bailey was elected Speaker of tho Senate, and
Mr. Styles Speaker of the House. Both are
Democrats. The Governor's message was sent
in on Tuesday. It is very voluminous, and is
chiefly devoted to State matters, and reoom-
mends that the Legislature provide for the call.
ing of a State Convention in ease Congress re-
jewel the applioationJ of Kansas for aimission
into the Union on the ground of its being a slave
holding State, in which MN the Governor advi-
ses a disruption of the Union, but earnestly
hopes that tbp patriotism of the north will avoid
such a calamity.

Dull/ark LlelltaltY--Chn thunnlayevening, hiov‘ mom
10, a:..mmenclng at fIM o'clock, will be wild, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner , f Wool eirel Fifth streets
an extensive and well chosen Library of standard andlide
f,e4aneous Books, embracing many desirable works of butoccasional recurrence at sal* This atsortufent will bfound to amlizaca a very wide, tango In.Efistory, Treed!,
Riograpbyind elegant llterature ; eame of which are firmly
till:iterated. In'aMittiori, wilt be sold, from an invoice ornew 551;42; many' of the Isiet recent pubiloalioue.movit4, M. Watt, Auctioneer.
f 14.111441N0 AT ANCIrION ---en Tummy one-moon,
V November latbott 2 o'clock, at the Commendol Salm
Room, corner of Wood zed birth streets; will be sold--4 pieces loirroba0 1:004 Carpet I:a do 46 (wool and cotton) Gavot ;.-

/ do &filled Cotton Carpet;
1 do Wool Ilitelr do _
4 do Cotton do do

gate peremptatf. P. M.-P4V/8, Auctioneer.

Terrible Coneequeriess of the Late Gale

tui MOON PAPsii, kiLACHtlilllll'l3TOOLS, ,- aTr AUOTiON*Ort-Wednexclay =rain& Novextibefl4:*10o'clock. street. between' TiltiOnd'alley and Fifth street, by order of A. Bryant,reesbrarloybleamathmarylld eigi WILLI0 imidOr ithaut:TeileiVo-1.,;18:Salsa:iamb= cafes, Trodolms sixerOnsitoodliniar a dostivary.of Blacksmiths' and Eafahullders' Tolls; mt of a. burial.Black Yandahi oneWrithalsiski dueatatet euistE*;.,teTams at sale. Auctioneer.
uXESWre2C—Tble day received sad tbratiliv by- "-

tie nave, ReNRY-TU OOLLiNEC
T Eblib=l.64 Mae Fresh LotOatilre for'Etle by., •
Id nov9 Mgt CElLlatia.
Taaora blOW— 6 bags .prizae Timo thy Hard mail

Du oourliarcuibband for Bale by
. nevi).: ATWELL, LEE & CO.
/ )1110611-60 boxes prune Cheese just 'received CAIViI ,Vignsaent and for sale,by

nova ATWELL, LEE d CO.

Murrain:cur, November B.—The Propellor
Queen of the Lakes is reported a total wreck.
The propellor Delaware, near Sheboygan, bound
down with a fall cargo of provisions from Chica-
go, was also wrecked, and eleven lives were lost ;
names unknown. Also, the propellor Omer
Pasha, with a cargo of 12,000 bushels of wheat.The Milwaukie was water logged and sunk at
Sheboygan pier. Three other vessels areashore
this side of Sheboygan, the names of whiob are
unknown ; throe lives were lost from ono of
them. The Captain of the Delaware died from
exposure. The Queen of the Lakes was obliged
to throw overboard ten tone of deck load during
the stoma.

DROOMB-60 dozen extra Com lbw= Justreceived AS111 forBala by nov9 ATWELL. LSE A
WANE--Ibl4wlltte Boum Juntlteemed eon-egnmet4 114,1 a . .

ATlintL.L. 141.1 A-CO.

Destruction of a Town by Fire.

ONIONS-60 bushels Onions-1n store and for sale onconsigivatraby.,.[noval ATWXLL,'IIIa a CO.

Berrtmoas, November 8 —The town of Bu-
chanan in Upshur county, Vs., was almost Whol-
ly destroyed by fire on Sunday week. Thecourt
house, jail, Cooper's tavern ; all the stores but
two, and moot of the private dwellings in the
place are in ashes.

VMS IDEIIIIII.I-4, flop* HUe. t Ifl open laa day.104 bttatty 'tuition "cfy chafe" tottotioinefRatbroldatles,of the tames landzaciatidersimt dealgto rah", afall aseott•moat of.tatUas"limbroldered. Ileta-adtctod and -Plalt eta:-tee ilanatitarchbd"; Gents'Plain •nd liordeted

AA. • ON ...AIXLaro rticaiirlog another lot ofActin'.
. Die colon of Paromettaa,..lllllet Clotho, Mohair DoDego, Parfrion Do Ulna;ae.',Watidell duly Inviiestu ndoti. stole

LAWRENCILVILLIC PMANISRTY FO.III3ALM--Two largebeading Lots, *teats on Bader street -borings frontof 4L2 feet by 103deep to a Steleat allet_eateedlng on'the*ley feet. -Prise MOO. Termsteey.noel) . 8. 4111TUBBRT t80N,'63 Market*.
Atm s • It: *. —40.6 'O.64 Marketstreet. & OIIRLIELEIIT & SON,rtoT9 63 Marketstreet.

New Jersey Election

Wisner ktonnetari. — .
BM& B. DAVIDSON. No.39 Eic. Clair street, willopen a lone tootortment a &with AntilleinriZeIRMantles, and Needlewqrlied donde;onTiturtaDia,November% 1856. novB

WWII9IOI LANDS-80,C100 Soars OP Wu!, tiztXOTXDI.erl4s at authorised to oSer for sale theabove lauds: the middleand northern counties of lowa,In Farms of 40, 80, or 180 aortaeach. Apply to
aucarr.'corner of Seventh and Sudtbldeld sta.$`Land Warrants wanted. inoeS

AnTali—Two good Cooke, eight girls to do house.V V work lathe city, and six in thecowitry—highwages
paid. Employment wanted •by a young man who speaks
Gormanand English; a boy of 17 years,and oneof 14; a
baker, a gardener, a carriage driver. A boy 'rental° learn
a trade; a young man as clerk, and one SIM= in a
store or warehouse flan all g lue good references.

Wanted—TwoBlacksmiths and two Bhoentalwan. Apply
at BARB'S Intelligence Office, 410Liberty Street. [novB

ll=

O..inCOND AItnIVAL 61INT8' FUItNIBEILING 80(03
• 1.7 AT L. ElittialißLElLD & SON'd, No. 70 Wood etreet.—Hawing returned from New York..and received all new
styles ofg, ode that'arrived by the lent darner, we offer thefollowing for Inspection :

Oloves Ganutieta, Cravats, Scarfs,
Opera and Oxford Ties,

Camlirie and 811 Handkerchiefs,Undershirts and Araw
mad Eihawle,

• .1 ' • TrsvelingiThewle..Bhirta made 'to Alder 6,917 , hand, ,Het•gather With fall vmsertment of goods lax orir line.New styles of geode received ty earl' Steamerfrom En.rope. ' fILIMPIISLD & SON, No. TO, Wood et, r ;nave between Ibtirthat. lemma Orr.—• •

Maw YOBS., November S.—The local elec-
tions in New Jersey indicate a Democratic ma-
jority in the Legislature, which chooses 11. S.
Senators this winter.

Wiseman Election.

aI7NTLIeTB-4nat rem:deed. Nur Oeuntletei of the lei-.Glowing kinds: Beaver, Tiger, Black Genet, Nada.Beal; also, Oalf and Buck, seal tope lined silk and Au,at
L. swill/mica sorra,

No. 70 Wood street.

BOMA

' Ampopolitan. Atti Augichttinur;
ghTg..27e48..- -

A RRANOCURNTS the &mond Apauslttpllsetße at11 'thji,zafr and lostitutlo* a theataleeiglateriturelitiTArt, baverbiwiti dri tbs=lafitaßthiiscale. Amonglite worke already; ingend.liI.Mak-CRUCIFIX," *Edeltool44llpCurafibul
dopers.

Muwarnma, November B.—Partial returns of
the vote for Governor from 18 counties show
aggregate majorities for Barstow, Democrat, of.
8,463, and for Bashford, Republican, 7,420.

In formlog the nowcolt/at:os, the ditTualouareturksofAmerican art, IddAtoriteetiorasementordsutricet mhos,
Jot:moot beertoreeloolted,„Commtadtkrhiree.hoirdiaterel
to =two: the .most Oda_ gieshedlitterictellatittirofhti_ '-

edit contribute some a their finest pratietionli:Juiladlf"bun are 'lune Marble iltuits, executed:by. throftegtaig,BatliPtor, Una* Pomo.
_

-.•

GESIVIE WASUINAITON,. the Fatheret hie,M44.*;BOVettfiN Sithlilit.EN,theThilettiphal.AN,18L..11/BBS/01.- the Btatenuart:—/Twat gent has vlsited.EarOpe akaroadettaislialuutjealous seleetionsof foreign.wake ofert,'hoth'irtitand marble; Statuary and Clicks Paintings •2be wkde 4.411 1f1it-ts hugesavaluablecollectfihkt'PaintlimiSad Statusey,,tobstlietributed-foreArept themembersof the AsaccheiculbrthesieciatillemiTERMS OF bIeaIBERtHIP..The payment of ThreeDoatra-Nrnetttstm Ilni01;111xwab'•her ofthis A/iodation, and entidedblutto eitltsr unitOttoMagazines for Deeper, and isiso 4tichetfit thedistributital'of the Statuary and Painting.. - • - •
The Literature Blued to entsturlbovealtidets of thefbiheir.lionthly,,Magasitwa: Petnitabf,alltedciser•bocker,:ltiackenwdbe,,llottsatuddWortisiiliredutinVitaliageday's Lady's Rook. '
kimono taking liiiiirefribeisitfpairitaltiedtopptivof the Magasitfes for

roc
Sad 1.044 e itchitith_thadif-tributiou. 7:hozist proceeda detited heaths seditaktsers•borshiPeare diwated to the purchase of Istrks ofitettneu. •

.ensuing-year. •
The ..Mw taper Secired•bTfeasialug am;esatlTlT41a

Ail pertisna rettite therneabliWitiittial the start, in the shepe of etedilimidamatte..Lttemhuss7;2d. Each ufembei Jo rnatilibtaluit gelmifda Pus-heMRSchoice Workeof Art" Which ere 46dist:dilute:4,02amtheraSeleo4, mad areat the 1411210 thee &MeilenthirAr2,dateoftbacauntryilustareltio.ttduk**4lllo#.ll!#4ol.
:Pertons in -remitting funds forirfeniheraiilitlelititltiati.gitetbeir post sifics °Mrs it fug;atialzitthouttzth Maiimetcllte tetteMsttl:tered at the PestOffice to,prayentioss4 oillittreeelikeico•tific43-Of membershipitegetheratiththe

wiiibefoilrarded sclAug,putottzureountr. -These whdpurchmemegasir.esatiWkstatestAilliblatr:that blJoinitiff title 3tsociatiorl,ther receittepie-2141efne'and free Karl en the annual distribuficersti ittLt.heitappf...prtoe they now pay-far-the
For lifembrishipe, &Little -

O.L'lDEltiii..lefusittLtiVA;;;"At either of Ole,prinelpal
zincunlace; 249 Broadway, Nee Mirk; or.Weilst,a Wiz,*led Water !luid. Sandraky, •

5219-13abwiptIonsresselved=bi,DYSIV)p.gitjW13814 ,N0.140 Wocd attest, Honorary-41rRittaboegiN

' Municipal Election.
CitAaidisrau, 8. C., November 8 —The mutiV-

olpal election in this city resulted in the election
of Miles, Anti•Know Nothing, for Mayor by 416

floas oLoTeniro.

GLOVES-Jug received, an amyl:anent of lined silk/Mame, Neapolitan miffed, eloth cuffed, buck andkid lined for, with fifty different etyleifor Winter Glove;at L. HIRSHVIELD 'ik EIONII,novB • No. 70 Wood street.

GIINTLEMEN requiring Heave Clothing will finda large
assortment at 0.15V88..8, No. 4 St. Clair street-

Blanketa. 7t cauivital

170r--12140014060'lXitrYolt BONOr Bum LE.Alyn. CoNfIitfiLSVILLII ;RATAROAD ' COWPASTY, guaranteed Wthe-fdiyer'inir -Clisf-rstancil ofBaltimore, by 'hide of an Ordinance ofeald'Alloyer.eifkCityConoell'' entitled 4 "Ari-erdinance. bistriustetiBolds of thePittsburgh end 17ounefilavill,Ce,Bailresd
paoy." approved June 24111153;willileriteeivisrentilmeass,
cif.1110ItSDAY, the 15th liarottortiottitclehwrci-vispurchakiefthe above Bendif,tetoutaliikiefitiellillDollars, redeemable on thelirit:day ar.l.anuarraSl34olthdbeating inteiest 'at the rate ,-ofsix•poreerit4erlinnitirypayable half parly, on the flit.t.deYe OfAillistrtahLJUlyr.on the prosent..tloo of She paper convenetithe Regliteada.; '°fere in the.city of.-Balthnotei on:lqmpw# desuchried%hereafterbylaid Register. . t

The Ronde will be la sums of sl,llooand.sl2lo4lo,Vathdll
areenured, itxaddltjon to the guarantos tbreitt-oftiMore, by a drat mire gage onlhelroati roadeAtilli
revenue-alba Pittsburgh and Calittetbaraelhallrinta
petty. executed to Tinatekiitilitecity: tf Baltimextb:"Bitus.,nth Railroad, Companyhare now 2e Wailes Of their gala'otrenraparm it= during the nett'Wititee. ltneferit the whole IBM; which Will iiiill7:mihitiet
leotlb, will bellniabed, by.meana.supplied igriteek 'aiddlt7
amipticer to the amount 'Art44ooo,ooo; mot Ih. remainder:eau be completed In two years, to Ito tiosineetletiteltklite.Baltimore-end Ohio -.Railroad tat ,Catoberlatel;Tia.:WW'front Baltimem and will form, with the latter ,rla by
may miles the shortest • line between;the Ohio 'velePitisbroph, and theseaboard abiledthfiters s TheWmof the lime are alsomiortrfaVontbleassr, aurrerrir!nearly ore third of the Whole.being lades& bond, nuttilite,remainder of easy gimlet, ermtgKifilherdur-srgartthe adrantege of cheap tramkertatiOn the direction et'the hearten tonnage: Mon* Wind.on° Pludedt., ofk_ AUrwhole route, and the eurvattires largo radix :. at. tem.ted that forty miles at the' rerid-itnethrou don&

ghvutcoal dell* e4g to.fritlilnktted, by the coalf lit- .r . .mr4 —No bid will 'he reeeived for leas that 4 ar,mitt-
aey premium Is to. be.paid over by the parasol,tollidgX
Register of the city-of -Raltirdoroaorthe toe antibeeefita..sald city. S.oethlyinstalments of 124 per'eeistuse'ef,
par Indus of the Ronda will be reknet to bepafd'to thaPittsburgh and ConnelisvilieRailroad forepanyj'at
obi® in the city of Baltimore, onthe Bretday ofCaeheumitlfteatter the award ill made, unlit tbe,tfhttle, ,ainetint Ii paid,The right 111 hereby refereed by the understood to Oaten,the acceptance of all or any of the proposals:: ,TharArtlfi;be addrearel "To the Regis er et:th. City ofSaitipersT:and endorsed "Offer for I.lefabertki-Prtt.Cdfatrituat"-4Railroad Company Bonds gtutraeteed by the city of r 4.more."

/ .4. A sew IST gine o or:.c.gifts:tarsi:id3 feet stroke. Also. a Boiler 30 or 38
Inches by 24 feet. 8. OVIIIRBUT 808,oosB arevlrst street.

WANTED—A Farm of 100acres, not more-thso fifteenJolley from theatty. and 'value of$OOO or $4 000,aura B. CITEHBRIIT
UTANTlLD—Twentydlve men tobecome their ownlatul.;

lartio,; byimraluising Building Lotsofedlyyl.2o tea;situate on •idt.--Weatdngton. Price $220 each. One team,•in band, remainder in four yearly payments.
novaß. CUTHBERT it

Any further infarmatinti tati te.lund .4%adateathittln.undendgued, at pictgburo.Va. . „
-oawls ninrigs. i4esfataict

crsirtlf•th Pithburatt and Coonallavilleltal'ldattpa.;::
DI al ISE ISO 0.114e.:1 ,

FIRE ILISIIB. . -A"!
•Manufacturers'lngurance Calif

OP PRLLADELPILIA. , '
ea* narcrun-4n3nDartassratit

Chartered.Capit a/1, 195014000.".
FMB, MARINE AND INLAND T1i420.7.004.17441AARON,a LIPP.INOOTT,-Presideni....- -74

ORION secatari.,-a goRGB POLING, Treitstrer.ra,
Aaron S.Lippincott, '
Mahlon

„Nicholas O. Taylor, AlfredWeak.Onto Rogers, Edward R. Jen%
,aceepti Bealy, Juno it:Olkalga- This Companyhas been organised withia'lliaattlilaPat'Otal, end the Directorshave'determbsea to adept alibi:Wu*ato its aislistile resources. Toobserve prudermainentditei•--ing its affairs. with a prompt arijuirtmentrat tuna.

PITTSBUROII °Paler, No fit Water Street.
.1. NEWTON 40N18,4gart. '

aurnattOr&
The following cell known andreeponallerlitinain Pitts.

'burgh hare authorised reference ,to them'watt" itiOtol to
the stability and tumidness of the IdeturAcurainelptetp
a&NOI CollPdra. „ •

Kremer A Braun, Wiiimorehilsisiten.;.,l•lgQ•l:l-1
Geo. P. Smith Jteo., • ...

Jones, Tiernan . H,ChUnadrCO:CIOVI

• .
-

*
-

White FishtTish!-litatt,77,
ntics.a m ntrilsairun • -

LI&VVFORI:4,coogapflor,onha4llM of -

Fresh and ffetlf,,Nithlite
And ail -other TerletteeortigirFIER,-L .- ttattatitiNkt,,4'
ENCiLloti .800H04At

The Apectstor, in 0 TAllVBiito;elegantedit.leup.l4l' cal,fe:-Lfanlght's Motorist Erbokstantrivaiga,,SYN o. eirMinsider'ATreaunitel,"-Vveklfter;
Build?Worker vols,..lBrno. - ---

Larigfelliiii%Evangeline; !Illustrated;
• Carapbellls Messigros of Moe; 4 .".7.ra-

tottUore VAllegruattd:ll.Pensarose.;3,
,Corner's Task.- ChristsnasvittithoTostaLlT,e. Wilkeiteht:The Book ofCelettaied*retwili,.Thieldon-Ltial;

PLgrlsa'sPrigreea
Book ofBitintersOart,otinei.The 1309k.uf,WatuitiGan;rq•hildiummer Eva: dralry,Taleof f0reihy;d1re.a.0...14.14,1,,,sNatural History Othfuil.-aroithfOrirOMagrl,
ftelretlonsfrom 146English poste, ..ee72.17L7z,11
Pehlller Ekitg Of 'theItell; ..n:?",
Risk spears.% Bevan- getofMan; Iranatid .Ivok, °fibroid:it Book. of-filsk*stnsgienist ztAll of the above areelritintly IllisitritedlaMTightled;
Abu, English=Aeon
Orders:oaken -fist Engthlsareithi Waft; Gast=

from litidlOsiiom SheEast, or Europe,* on-smell aestediqdrui'eluid*te„Thesubscriber his,:•everY facultyterbnglotifs' tisOks+.4o3'2frequently importing-for tbe‘PreThamesnill
Theological Beintuary, as welt sui OfheTei ;11,t_e'ateiyai,!'r,book an others, re selllng-,,stlar sakes.% •

d. wDA'stoos; ,--
. Marketartist: diniefourth.:

XTEW isOOKBl liktv BOOKV4r-.7
Chins dudZiPidittAggul .voliiril:,-,2,"-d:. Journey-to Central 'Africa, .

de;
The Old Monsildead;hy Mra-Ann-a:littepteislit
TheHsi Flokor;'or Bound and Free; r' ,
hora's Ohild—a novel;
The Match atria orLife feenoKsdalbeyayst,lOWA 'alt
Minnie . ;:, ......

'l7:Marriage .e Lott ..bythe Wet - - •
•Ohnwoodiorthe -

'•„Tiveri".l,/,0002 7080124;t 1Itlosterheinor theMavine; by-Theit.lisAttoti3r;The Nelroornes, byWna IlLiThaekeraYt- •Wager of Battles ra tale Al,Baxter litstery--lihWiltr.?Aft.terberts• • ; •Ahneoless-4 taleel,tbithh-LioulstY:-Frank Hilton, or the,Queens Chun, -

The Mysteries ofFarikby-Sugerui Sue r
-

s.Female Bluebeatd do: °>
'". '

•
Bla-k /tem, or Claude-to. nrthern:a

Justrecedved and forests' by ; -
W. A. OILDBBIMOMIT'

Bifthst,opdoaltet
/pith Itiustrated Arnim! Itrirtitteor literal A.1. Oultivat:r dlinanactfor MO, with /60 •23 cents. P' -

WANTEDAlarrahat r for B7
V 41,t1 PkeT6411: 174 heaVrta land,

vire.
E. CUTHBERT a. SON,:

IMAM

11741STID—On the Ohio river, 1% AO.=teat s.-TV data 16,0b10oeitiesillywith good Inurrosemtntx,
& CRITHOE&TAP-110&,,

Havant.
'ILAN'S BOOK ELANCHAOTIIREB, corner of Marketand Becend streets. nose

Klasterbeim, or the-blkqueitpeTbost...Tet .
Teverino a romance of-Gonelady ; preceded by a. thgcaphteat' 'betel:v.ollm.goLdum authoress, by Oliver 3.:Beland.
TheOld./lomeatead,by3fiea stophatukr antlitirprulfla-"toeand Vixens.° .
Twice Mended:.aatozyof Clontectlont.LlN A. cs
Marriage al-otters; by MeeGrey:- • c. • -
Scenes In the Prieto:tea *New 'Talc Penton; by Slip; •••••1

.11. Mon, M. D. illnstrated. - A-- - ' 4.4-:.Thoot
licechotott,tythe anthor.of "flairofßedellffe.n.,
All the new Books for.eale naateiwas.Mtellabeel:l3itoscrlptlona received tbr any periodlcalvadlfh*atelnenTregularly -to the rteddatbr pf -tmlbonnemt.orltenr2.l7Mll,----%-to any addreae,bYNElia

N0.112 smithfula'greet—
Joseph Whits!' rztage- -:Rsppeltory.

TOEEPIT WHITE, now carrying onDna;
el nem in his gleams _premien, (Owlately mimed') CO the Pittsburgh. and -

Orem:ll=g turnpike,' near the Two,
Rune between Pid.aargh and Lawrenceville"=T.''l;invitee the public to inspect lob dock of 0IitIGOTEA, to. And he partlcalarly-ingentlemen.--porchtizerz,lhatone priceonly is Made.„Yourteen-peene'lJ,,
experience in the bdenetea,enabletthintbo placebet= "I
patron,' the same choice ennesticq of 9arriageserbick to

_manyTears pastLC has been his partionlar- Esparbotent:.toselectfromthevariousand. moattalentailasternmerunPeturere,.,Thaitucceee-or WlTCllyanunbamenpkub—the
ecollolo9 ofhie arrangements will supply the beg seed must

manufactures at moderate " ,

'Unencumbered by. three beery. ,expeneen the--
mania for decorating booms's('Dimness"has buj.e...the priceof goods, (owing WilinreMtaiiaalle" 'TAU= .•,"will sell, on ready moneyanthem. mutat ," than Mann* .„.;;),profile.

1, 173.air Corrtagenrrpoireelnthebest imarmer.whalleepat.

'DRENCH OSIENTZBB-60 woos more of those very de.

• •

'• ,

-

dust-Arrsived,
AT WHITE'S CARRIAGEliaNianWiri;•,TwoNtteßushlieer

TIIH Snot Weed=--at susamD
CARAIAOEO era arer.s4-.-tt! the. Aialdke;ara,.,4won of the tosantalac *rumA 7.mus Tery ible-larally Carriages ard:llgl4.--.7',()Oillloggles,salected from ther.beet PAllsdebhts Mawr'Walker& I lan dOel32thied.4°litifdemzwitomI.24eduoglat-lba?tery lowest' Dash psrloss.. ,, ,Agspor='''Wand 4lialos:sates,nixorroottA!; , -

Also, thstAbogt-CAnisgeAand-thieo Vol+lineShighs . _Jo& 14/11T.A.._:7:1':ziost4l44saki= • •

-
•

•

IttiODGlEltup iti,,,EnvELEVANEW-roaTkurigsatrionno-ountoyisp4tr 0.400:448OkiegilltAltrOigamtuVartluptiptAte,
• -'4isq an-the t-o neteltatent biettnikatOOtkfatitsm_WZAltiNtr and for the weft to the toatiorketutere.Pot Tertitortnl Right/4 apply to M. P. WON, at tileExhibition Room of Patent, No, 80 Yonoth etrast, Pitts.burgh, Pa. n0i04121-te

k'"... ..

- was A.Mv•-•

_ :\k,7

N..

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA. RULR9IO3
T LIE: ONLY RAILROAD

RUNSISG 'WEST Fso2l PITTSBIURGII!
Tux Ihist 141.41 a laves 421. thiough to Clotlitnati

lu 12 htkirs sad 40 minutes:
MAI 72rpim utast AT8
iranumerzuan et 8 P. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first twe connect at Alliance. The direct route to Bt.
Louis is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road;
and at Creatline with the three rotas concentrating there
For partirulars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville Bt. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, trOth Islarid,Voit Wayne, Clernslind,
and the principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGIITON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 4.46 P. IL, and New Brighton at 7.20
A. M.

For Tickets and further Information, apply to
O. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the ilionongahele,lfOttee.
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

OBCfflOff PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 23. ItlB6. (3921) ..

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
=SO TIM

Continuation of tho Ohio and Penna. B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

TIIIIZIIlIONDIIIID MID ZOLITIMIR BILIS ISOM ppm:oh:ton.
$ Trains connect at Crestline, without detention, with

all the Trains on the Ohio and Pero= Road, and also at
Furoat with Trains going North and &nth, on the Mad
Wirer and Lake Me Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Omcaa of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, or at any of the following points:

Fort Waynel Bellefontairm,Cincinnati, Urb 13IanaangtidInndd,Day to,
ianspoha, Richmond,Tiffin, Findlay.

Parsons desiring Tickets will tt=lcular to eak for a
Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana

lee J. IL lIITRAIIGIIAN, Sept.

A. A. 0411311 U ........... B. Oilittlia
A. A. CABILIEB. A BELO.,

thrlter /burgh and BatlhAdd streets, Piettbtaph, Rs.,
AGENTS

STATE
MUTUAL FIRE AND MERTES MIELEa co

Or BA /MIA atteLO,
CAPITAL --413110 ,000

0 IRARD
VIBE AND KARI= INSURANCE IL:wit-ANY

Or PIIILADDLPHIA.
CAPIIAL ,0 0 0 .

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIBOINIA,

WINOIIII9TRII, VA.
CAPITAL ...--....---4390,000

CONNECTICUT
MIIITIAL LIFE INBUILARCE COBIPANT

HARTFORD, 00NR.
m CAPITAL AND A93ETS-$2,1 4.48 G.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. SHORNBERHER, PRXSIDZIXT.
ROBERT FINNEY, Bzearraar.
C. W. BATCHELOR, Onta.m. Amon.

WILL INSURE AQAINST ALL KINDSr
MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.

DIRECTORS:
J. IL Shoenberger, G. W. 06aa,
C. W. Batchelor, W. IL Nimick,
Isaac M. Pennock, T. B.lj=in,W. W. Martin, IL D.
IL T. Leech, Jr., Jobe A. Canghey,
George8. Belden, 8. & Bryan,

David McCandless,
Kr- All Losses imstained by parties Insured under pall.

des Issued by this Company will be liberallyadjuated and
promptly paid at It. Mel, No. 99 WATItIt area. I jyll

ILIMMLII=
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OF WATER END MARKET STREEra,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, Presldant.
4.8. D. Want, Secretary.

Ilais Company makes every iromrance appertaining to or
connected with LIPS RIBES.

Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mia-ids.sippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Welts generally.And against Loss and Damage by Pire, and against thePerils of the Seeand Inland Navigation and Transportation.Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety
to all parties.

DLIIIOSOSID:
Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. HOOD, John Fullerton,
John WAlpin, Samuel !Markers,
witness Phillips, James W. Gellman,John Scott, Chu. Arbuthnot,Joseph P. Gassam, Id. D, David Richey,James Mueller!, John M'aill,

Horatio N. Lel, Kittanning. febld
WESTERE FARDIEBB LNI3IIIIANCE COMPANY

NEW LISBON, OHIO.
rp J. HUNTED., Aumr, St Charles Bun ling, Net Itni

Third street, PlUtSblitel.
01/7101.118t

P. A. BLOCKSOM, President
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President.
LEVI MARTIN, Sesretary and Tresiurer.

PLITOI3OIOII IitaPTELIZIC.I3:
James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer,
James Wood, R M. Riddle,Jou. V. Uarbaugh, Dr. Jno. B. Park,

116. 1 Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer dCO
CIT/ZIAIIII9 , Loeser: ace Uompany of

lttzlr Pittaburgla.--WM. IiAGALICY, President;
134,klUEL L. klilifißELL,Secretary.o,Sce: De Water Sfral,betwornMarketand Woodstrests.Ineuree KULL and CARGO Maks, on the Ohio end Itiewla•Apra Rivers eed tributaries.

Ineuresegainet Lose or Damage by lire.
tlonan

ALSO—dgaiTransportation.netthePerils of theSea,and iniandfistethed
ntawfrearf

William Beasley, !Cohan' Floyd,
James ii. Cooper, Samuel hi. Kier,SamuelRea, WilliamBingham,Robert Dunlap,,Jr., John S.Dilworth,Isaac M. Pennock, FraneleSallera,S. llarbangh, .1. Schoonmaker
Walterßryant, Williamß. Kaye.,

John Bhipton. deed

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGIN,

Corner of Fourth and Itutithfteld streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 4300,000.

Oa !emus Buildings and other Property against Lollsor Damage by Pire,and tbe Perlis of the Ben andInland Navigation and Transportation.
D/RECTORB:

Wm. F. Johnston, Red,' Patterson, Jacob PainterA. A. CarrierW.liPOllntock, Kennedy T. Friend,James S. Negtey, W. S. Haven, D. E. Park,
I OderSproul, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,A. J. Jones, .1. H.Jonse, IL R. Coinudsall,

0111021/11:
Prendent..—

...... Hon. WM. P. JOHNSTON.Vow Presutent...—....RODY PATTERSON.&m'y and Ilvantrer.A. A. CARRIKR.
AuutunlBoeretary.J3. 8. CARRIER. Jel&ly

British and Continental Exchange,
BIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, HUStREIAN 4 co,
ON THE UNION BANE; 'LONDON,IA Stine OP AI On-llnman& • •

,THERE DRUB are available-at all the 'oij;sllTownantIINGIAND,SHOTIXYD ext 4 gthe CONTTNEtQT.:= ersi
We also draw Bran, EMU— on

M. A. 01111:1411bILUM & &01/43111,
FRANKFORT A MAIN,

Which serve as Remittance to all parts of OERMA.IO,NWIIZEHLAND and HOLLAND.
Persons intendingfo travel abroadmay procure, throughus, Letters of Credit, on which Moneycanns, be obtained, asneeded, in any part of Enmpe.
Cottaorms of RM., Notes, art other securities in Bo-rope, will receive prompt attention.

WM. vraLwas Co,mhyl Wood, corner Third street.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER ELIOLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND GRAM
No. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, P.

Sir-Oomnesny mann, the BEST BRANDS Of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OM/0 INDIANA and
MISSOURI, BUTERTINE and

EXTRA FLOUR,Which will always be aolll at the Lowest Cub peon. [apll

WM B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, MI& MED
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED REM,
SIIOARAZTOR.RD and

CANVASSED RAMSA large stock always on handat
No. 997 Liberty street,

jet] Pte7sunao, Pun's.

PEARL STEAK MILL,
ALLEGHENY.as- r1.01:1R DELIVERED TO PAmrEtv'S ['in [either of

the two Cities.
OaNcle may be left at the Mill, or in boxes at theaters!! of

LOGAN, WILSON A CO., 62 Wood street.
BRAUN & REITER, corner Libertyand St. Chit itsH. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

tAOS, 011 DeL/Vilatt.
1929 BRYAN, KIiNNEDY & CO.

Boot and Shoe Wilanufactory.

itJAMES O'DONNELL & 880..111 Would respectfully inform the citizens
ofPittsburgh,that theyhaveoDeutdo insunfuc taof ALEN'S AND WOMEN'S BOOTS AND BB
At No. 79 Bnalthtbel9 street,

In Wmures Duuntses, where they will be prepared to tinall orders of every 'description of Boots and Mowat the
shortest notice.

In order to socommodsto all classes ofcustomers Cu*,will also keep on lode a good saiortmenstat thebeat auto=
work. Also, oil description ofcl:dldron's weer. •reirix ericfly cash; goat at soshPricezA share of the publicpatronage la solicited. irtlYteM

=ME IMI!IEZ3=

DIED ^

Attwat, on Wedtlehlay, Noiembor 7;1855, JAVAA. GLE N, (on birth day,) aged 32 Mil.Funeral at 10o'clock A:kl,Okt Pluoak,:Novemk&a,fromMe late realfletteli t LW Third street. ::_ ,

NEW,:-ADVIUMEMENJB


